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Résumé 
Introduction 
Le partage de la décision (traduit de l’anglais Shared Decision Making et abrégé 
SDM) est défini comme le processus au cours duquel le patient et le médecin 
participent à la prise d’une décision médicale. Le partage de la décision est prôné de 
plus en plus comme un modèle pour la prise de décision en pratique clinique. 
Cependant, son application en pratique est faible. Les journaux à haut facteur 
d’impact pourraient représenter un moyen efficace pour sa diffusion. Nous avons 
visé à identifier et caractériser les tendances de publication sur le partage de la 
décision dans 15 grands journaux de médecine. 
 
Méthodes 
Nous avons sélectionné les 15 journaux de médecine interne et générale avec le 
plus haut facteur d’impact publiant des articles originaux, des lettres ainsi que des 
éditoriaux. Nous avons identifié les publications de 1996 à 2011 grâce à la fonction 
de recherche en texte intégral sur le site web de chaque journal et extrait les 
données bibliométriques. Nous avons inclus des publications de tout type, contenant 
l’ensemble de mots « shared decision making » ou cinq autres variantes dans leur 
résumé ou dans le texte intégral. Nous les avons nommé « publications SDM». Un 
modèle de Poisson polynomial avec fonction de lien logarithmique a été utilisé pour 
évaluer l’évolution du nombre de publications SDM en fonction des caractéristiques 
bibliométriques.  
 
Résultats 
Nous avons identifié 1285 publications SDM sur un total de 229'179 dans 15 
journaux entre 1996 et 2011. Le nombre absolu de publications SDM par journal 
varie de 2 à 273 sur 16 ans. Les publications par année ont augmenté de manière 
exponentielle tant en nombre absolu que relatif, de 46 en 1996 (soit 0,32% de toutes 
les publications) à 165 en 2011 (1,17%). Les publications de type « recherche 
originale » (465, 36,2% de toutes les publications SDM) représentent plus du tiers de 
l’ensemble des publications. Les autres types de publications comprennent des 
revues non-systématiques, des lettres et des éditoriaux. L’augmentation des 
publications de recherche était linéaire dans le temps. La recherche en texte intégral 
a identifié dix fois plus de publications SDM qu’une recherche similaire sur PubMed 
(1285 contre 119 respectivement). 
 
Conclusion 
Cette revue en texte intégral a montré que les publications SDM ont augmenté de 
manière exponentielle dans les grands journaux de médecine de 1996 à 2011. Cette 
augmentation pourrait refléter une diffusion accrue du concept au sein de la 
communauté médicale. 
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15 high impact medical journals: a full-text review
with bibliometric analysis
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Background: Shared Decision Making (SDM) is increasingly advocated as a model for medical decision making.
However, there is still low use of SDM in clinical practice. High impact factor journals might represent an efficient
way for its dissemination. We aimed to identify and characterize publication trends of SDM in 15 high impact
medical journals.
Methods: We selected the 15 general and internal medicine journals with the highest impact factor publishing
original articles, letters and editorials. We retrieved publications from 1996 to 2011 through the full-text search
function on each journal website and abstracted bibliometric data. We included publications of any type containing
the phrase “shared decision making” or five other variants in their abstract or full text. These were referred to as
SDM publications. A polynomial Poisson regression model with logarithmic link function was used to assess the
evolution across the period of the number of SDM publications according to publication characteristics.
Results: We identified 1285 SDM publications out of 229,179 publications in 15 journals from 1996 to 2011. The
absolute number of SDM publications by journal ranged from 2 to 273 over 16 years. SDM publications increased
both in absolute and relative numbers per year, from 46 (0.32% relative to all publications from the 15 journals) in
1996 to 165 (1.17%) in 2011. This growth was exponential (P < 0.01). We found fewer research publications (465,
36.2% of all SDM publications) than non-research publications, which included non-systematic reviews, letters, and
editorials. The increase of research publications across time was linear. Full-text search retrieved ten times more
SDM publications than a similar PubMed search (1285 vs. 119 respectively).
Conclusion: This review in full-text showed that SDM publications increased exponentially in major medical journals
from 1996 to 2011. This growth might reflect an increased dissemination of the SDM concept to the medical
community.
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Shared decision making (SDM) is increasingly advocated
as a model of best practice for decision making in the
medical encounter [1-3]. SDM has been defined as a
process by which healthcare choices are made jointly by
the physician and the patient [4]. Since the mid-1990s,
an increasing number of publications on SDM have been
published not only in the field of medicine, but also in
sociology, psychology, economics, and ethics [5]. The
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, signed into
the law of the United States in March 2010, contains
provisions aimed at encouraging the use of SDM, which
represents an important entry point for SDM into public
policy [6-8]. Despite these positive developments, the
use of SDM remains low due to many barriers blocking
its full implementation in clinical practice [9-11].
Research publications whose main topic is not neces-
sarily SDM may not mention the phrase “shared deci-
sion making” in the title or the abstract, but only in the
discussion. Editorials, reviews or debates, among other
publication types, do not have abstracts but have a po-
tential impact on the reader. Moreover, not every single
phrase is indexed in PubMed. All these publications
might then be missed out by a systematic search of titles,
abstracts and keywords on PubMed [12,13]. In contrast,
a search of full-text articles would enhance the publica-
tion retrieval [14].
Within the last years, SDM increasingly appears in ed-
itorials and articles’ discussions in high impact medical
journals. However, no reliable data can support this as-
sertion. Such journals play a major role in the dissemin-
ation of new medical evidence [15,16]. The frequency of
SDM in top journals in general internal medicine may
reflect its importance in the medical community. There-
fore, we conducted a full-text search followed by biblio-
metric analysis to identify and characterize publication
trends in SDM in 15 major general internal medicine
journals.
Methods
We selected the 15 journals with the highest 5-year im-
pact factor in 2010 based on the ISI Web of Knowledge
Journal Citation Reports, [17,18] in the category “medi-
cine, general and internal”, that already existed in 1996
and regularly published original articles, letters and edito-
rials (Additional file 1: Table S1). We did not include jour-
nals publishing only reviews, like Cochrane Database of
Systematic Reviews, in order to cover various types of pub-
lications, such as research publications and editorials, and
to reduce heterogeneity between journals.
Search method and publication selection
We retrieved publications through the full-text search
function on each journal website, usually located on the“advanced search” web page or on the publisher website
if not available. We typed chosen keywords as a phrase
in double quotes in the search box. We used this search
method, defined as website full-text search, because it al-
lows finding publications with a search term not neces-
sarily in the title or abstract, but in the article sections
in full text. This is not possible through a PubMed
search as full texts are not available on the PubMed
search engine. We included publications of any type,
with the exception of cover pages, tables of content and
indexes (of authors, keywords, etc.).
To identify publications relating to SDM, referred to
as SDM publications, we first chose the phrases “shared
decision making” and “informed decision making” be-
cause they are the most often encountered in medical
literature [19]. To improve search sensitivity, we added
variants with the word “medical” (“shared medical deci-
sion making”, “informed medical decision making”). We
also studied combinations of those two phrases (“in-
formed and shared decision making”, “informed shared
decision making” [4]).
We included publications released between January
1996 and December 2011, because the concept of SDM
began to appear significantly in medical literature since
the mid-1990s [5,19]. Moreover, electronic publications
only became widely available on journal websites around
1995–97 due to changes in the publishing framework
that permitted the use of automated search engines [20].
Abstraction of bibliometric data
We abstracted the following bibliometric data from the full
text of included SDM publications on a prespecified elec-
tronic form (EpiData Software, version 3.1, EpiData Associ-
ation, Denmark): journal, publication year, publication type,
publication topic, and exact phrase relating to SDM. Publi-
cations assessing decision aids were distinguished from
those that did not. We categorized publications into 9 types
adapted from the indexing methods of PubMed, Embase,
and previous bibliometric studies [21-23]. We grouped
publications into 9 clinical topics according to chapter titles
of a textbook on SDM [24] and 4 non-clinical topics, de-
rived from a study [21] and iterative processes. We consid-
ered topics as non-clinical when publications did not
address any clinical specialty. We used the definition of the
Cochrane Review on decision aids: “interventions designed
to help people make specific and deliberative choices
among options (including the status quo) by providing (at
the minimum) information on the options and outcomes
relevant to a person’s health status and implicit methods to
clarify values” [25]. Two authors (X.B. and R.F.) carried out
single data abstraction. To measure reliability of abstraction
in our prespecified form, both authors independently ab-
stracted a random selection of publications to calculate
agreement rate and Cohen kappa [26].
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This novel search method relied on journal/publisher
websites whose search strategies were not explicit, in
contrast to PubMed searches. To compare our method
results with a validation dataset, we contacted the edi-
torial board of each journal to request authorisation to
obtain all published materials since 1996. After receiving
authorisation from the journals (n = 6/15), we collected
published materials and launched an automated search
script (Python Software, version 2.6, Python Software
Foundation, Wolfeboro Falls, NH, USA). We used the
same six phrases relating to SDM for publication re-
trieval. This text retrieval method on a locally stored
full-text corpus was defined as downloaded full-text
search [27]. We assessed the numbers of retrieved publi-
cations and the reliability between the website and
downloaded full-text searches.
To assess the performance of the website full-text
search, we compared it with a PubMed search using a
similar strategy, i.e. using the same six phrases relating
to SDM in the 15 journals between 1996 and 2011. We
typed the six phrases in double quotes in the search box,
so that the PubMed search looked for the exact phrase
in all fields, such as the titles and abstracts, but also
indexed terms and other metadata recorded by PubMed
database.
Statistical analyses
We first conducted simple descriptive statistics of publi-
cations in each journal. We compared the overall
number of publications with the number of SDM publi-
cations from 1996 to 2011. We assessed descriptive
statistics of bibliometric data of SDM publications. We
used a polynomial Poisson regression model with loga-
rithmic link function [28,29] to assess the evolution of
the number of SDM publications, the dependent vari-
able, according to different publication characteristics.
These covariables were abstracted from the selected pub-
lications: publication type (dichotomized into research
and non-research publications), topic (clinical and non-
clinical), and variant of SDM phrase. A Poisson reg-
ression model with offset [30] was used to assess the
evolution of the percentage of SDM publications with
respect to the overall number of publications in a year. We
used the R statistical computation and graphics package
(version 2.12.1, GNU Project, University of Auckland,
New Zealand) and considered P < 0.05 as significant.
Results
The results of the full-text search on the journal websites
are shown in Figure 1 (adapted from PRISMA [31]). We
retrieved 1331 publications out of a total of 229 179
released between 1996 and 2011 in the 15 journals with
the highest 5-year impact factor in 2010. We screened thefull texts and included 1285 publications in bibliometric
analysis, referred to as SDM publications. The main rea-
son for exclusion was that publications were not proper
articles but previews of articles, tables of contents or
indexes. Twenty other publications were excluded because
they were not containing the SDM phrase or variant.
The number of SDM publications varied by journal
from 2 in Annals of Medicine to 273 in the BMJ over
16 years (Table 1). The number of SDM publications
relative to the total number of publications by journal
ranged from 0.09% in The Lancet to 4.99% in Journal of
General Internal Medicine. SDM publications increased
both in absolute and relative numbers per year, from 46
(0.32%) in 1996 to 165 (1.17%) in 2011. In a Poisson
model (see equations in figures footnotes), this increase
in absolute numbers was significant (all coefficients P <
0.01) and exponential (Figure 2). In relative numbers,
the growth was similar (Figure 3) and also significant
(all coefficients P < 0.05, except for t2 coefficient P < 0.10).
The number of SDM publications was much larger in
2011 than during previous years (Figure 2). Considering
this value as a possible outlier, we performed a post-hoc
sensitivity analysis without year 2011 and observed a
similar pattern.
Of all 1285 SDM publications, there were fewer
research publications (465, 36.2%) than non-research
publications (Table 2). The dynamics of the growth was
also significantly different: while the number of research
publications increased almost linearly, from 9 in 1996 to
46 in 2011, the number of non-research publications
showed an acceleration in the second part of the time
period (Figure 4).
SDM was approached through a range of clinical topics
in the included publications; gynaecology/obstetrics (118
publications, 9.2%), end-of-life care (114, 8.9%), and car-
diovascular system (101, 7.9%) were the most frequent
clinical topics (Table 2). We found no statistically signifi-
cant difference between SDM publications addressing a
clinical topic and those addressing a non-clinical topic
(P > 0.30 both at baseline and across the period). The
progression pattern of both was similar to the general
trend (data not shown).
We found 60 publications assessing decision aids over
16 years (4.6% relative to all SDM publications), most of
them randomized controlled trials (Table 2). These pub-
lications showed the same growth pattern as that of the
other publications (Figure 5).
Validation of website full-text search and data abstraction
The concordance rate was high (89.4%) between the
downloaded and website full-text searches (Figure 1).
Two publications were retrieved by the downloaded full-
text search but not by the website full-text search. The
reason was a defect in the automated Optical Character
Publications excluded (n = 46): 
Previews of publications, tables of 
contents, and indexes (key words, 
authors) (n = 22) 
Not containing SDM phrase or 
variants (n = 20) 
Duplicates (n = 3) 
Date out of range (n=1) 
Publications identified through full-text
search on websites of 15 journals2
(n =  1331)
Publications included in bibliometric
analysis (n = 1285)
Full-text publications screened  
(n = 1331)
Corpus of downloaded full texts from 
the 6 actively collaborating journals   
== n = 91 450 full-text publications
648 unique SDM publications 
579 matched SDM publications 
Concordance rate: 89.4% 
Publications identified
through corpus searching3 (n = 613)
2. Downloaded full-text search
(validation dataset) 
Publications released in the 6 actively 
collaborating journals3
(n = 614)
Publications released in the 9 non-
collaborating journals 
(n = 671)
1. Website full-text search 
Figure 1 Flow diagram of publications evaluated for inclusion in bibliometric analysis1 and comparison of both search methods.
1Adapted from the flow diagram in the PRISMA Statement. 2CMAJ: publications not available in full text for years 1996-1999, identified through
PubMed Central. 3Search limited to years 1996-2010 due to technical reasons.
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research publications.
The website full-text search identified about ten times
more publications than a systematic search through PubMed
(1285 vs. 119). Out of 119 publications, 3 were missed out
by the website full-text search; one because of unavailable
data on the journal website for years 1996–97 and two were
available on the journal website but the remote search
engine failed to retrieve them for an unknown reason.
Two authors independently assessed a random selec-
tion of 173 publications out of the 1285 to measure the
reliability of the dichotomized data of our prespecified
form. The agreement rate and Cohen kappa between the
two authors were as follows: for publication type, 95.4%
and 0.89, respectively; for publication topic, 93.6% and
0.87, respectively; for publications assessing decision
aids, 93.6% and 0.24, respectively.
Discussion
We found a significant and exponential increase in the
number of SDM publications in the 15 highest impact
factor journals in general internal medicine between 1996and 2011. Nevertheless, the number of SDM publications
across the journals varied widely. When focusing on
research publications, the growth was not exponential but
remained mostly linear since 1996. We observed few
publications assessing decision aids, however their growth
pattern was similar to the general trend.
Several studies have explored the frequency of con-
cepts in medical literature [5,21] or focused on research
productivity [18,32]. Through a PubMed search of the
term SDM, a previous study showed a sharp growth of
the number of publications in the overall literature from
1996 to 2003 [5]. Our results are concordant with these
findings. We also obtained relative numbers to make
sure that the increase was not only due to the growing
number of overall publications in the studied journals.
More recently, a bibliometric analysis assessed the
quality as well as the volume of research in primary care
between countries [32]. Our review in full-text, however,
identified not only research publications but other publi-
cation types as well, such as editorials or narrative
reviews, which could also have an impact on the readers.
Moreover, we showed that the exponential increase of
Table 1 Number of SDM publications in 15 journals in 1996–2011*
Journal Total no publications No SDM publications %
British Medical Journal 61 903 273 0.44
Journal of General Internal Medicine 4267 213 4.99
Journal of the American Medical Association 32 868 206 0.63
Annals of Internal Medicine 11 950 117 0.98
Archives of Internal Medicine 8388 105 1.25
American Journal of Preventive Medicine** 3442 82 2.38
Canadian Medical Association Journal 18 686 71 0.38
Journal of Pain and Symptom Management 3814 48 1.26
The New England Journal of Medicine 19 778 48 0.24
The Lancet 45 325 41 0.09
Preventive Medicine 3368 29 0.86
The American Journal of Medicine 6780 28 0.41
Mayo Clinic Proceedings 4810 19 0.40
Journal of Internal Medicine 2544 3 0.12
Annals of Medicine 1256 2 0.16
Overall (15 journals) 229 179 1285 0.56
Abbreviations [for all tables]: SDM Shared Decision Making, SDM publications publications of any type containing in their full text the phrase “shared decision
making” or five other variants.
*Journals ordered by absolute number of SDM publications.
**Publications not available for years 1996–1997 for technical reasons due to a change of publisher in 1998.
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these types of publications, while research publications
followed a linear trend during the same period.
Another study measured the distribution of topics in
two major medical journals by disease categories and
domains over a calendar year [21]. They found that the
topic prevention was underrepresented in the journals in0
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Figure 2 Absolute numbers of SDM publications over time.
The curve was estimated in a Poisson model; with the number
of SDM publications in a year as a dependent variable (N) and year
since 1996 as an independent variable (t). N = exp(3.64 + 0.21 ∗
t − 0.02 ∗ t2 + 0.001 ∗ t3). All coefficients P < 0.01.comparison to the importance of this topic to patients
and public health. In our study, we observed a large vari-
ation in the number of SDM publications across the 15
journals studied. In relative numbers, the Journal of
General Internal Medicine released fifty times more
publications than the last journal in the top 15. This
variation may be partially explained by differences in.
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Figure 3 Relative numbers of SDM publications over time.
The curve was estimated in a Poisson model; with the percentage of
SDM publications over the total of the year as a dependent variable
(100 ∗ N/Total) and year since 1996 as an independent variable (t).
100 ∗ N/Total = 100 ∗ exp(−5.92 + 0.16 ∗ t − 0.02 ∗ t2 + 0.0008 ∗ t3).
All coefficients P < 0.05, except for t2 coefficient P < 0.10.
Table 2 Characteristics of SDM publications
No %
Publication type*
Research publications 465 36.2
Observational study (case report/series, cohort study, case–control study, …) 287 22.3
Interventional study (randomized controlled trial, before-after study, …) 97 7.5
Systematic review with or without meta-analysis 43 3.3
Guideline, consensus publication 38 3.0
Non-research publications 820 63.8
Non-systematic review (narrative, clinical case, debate, …) 379 29.5
Letter, comment, book review 250 19.5
Editorial 145 11.3
Conference publication (abstract, paper, review) 40 3.1
Other (animal study, biology study, government report, unclear study type, combination study design, …) 6 0.5
Topic
Clinical 645 50.2
Gynaecology & Obstetrics (including prenatal testing and other foetal issues) 118 9.2
End-of-life care & Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 114 8.9
Cardiovascular system (including diabetes, CV diseases prevention, CV risks management) 101 7.9
Urology (including prostate issues) 86 6.7
Gastroenterology (including colorectal cancer) 54 4.2
Surgery, Orthopaedics & Rheumatology (including low back pain and osteoporosis) 41 3.2
Psychiatry/Mental Health (including addiction medicine) 28 2.2
Paediatrics & Genetics 26 2.0
Other** 77 6.0
Non-clinical 640 49.8
Medical education† (including communication skills and medical management) 203 15.8
Decision making (including shared decision making and ethics) 199 15.5
Patient care management†† (including patient education) 119 9.3
Public health‡ 119 9.3
Publications assessing decision aids 60 4.6
Overall 1285 100.0
*Categories adapted from indexing methods of PubMed, Embase, and bibliometric studies [21-23].
**Other clinical topics: anaesthesiology, complementary and alternative medicines, emergency medicine, endocrinology, ENT, infectious diseases, intensive care,
nephrology, neurology, oncology, ophthalmology, pathology, pharmacology, radiology, respiratory system.
†Education, training programs, and courses in various fields and disciplines in medicine.
††Generating, planning, organising, and administering medical and nursing care and services for patients.
‡Branch of medicine concerned with the prevention and control of disease and disability, and the promotion of physical and mental health of the population on
the international, national, state, or municipal level, including health care delivery and health promotion, e.g. physical activity, smoking management.
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the trends were analysed according to various components.
Breaking down the increase in SDM publications into biblio-
metric data brought some keys to better understand it.
To our knowledge combining techniques of review
through full-text search and bibliometric analysis has
not been reported before. Full-text search techniques
have been used in biomedicine, [12] especially geno-
mics, [33] but not yet in clinical medicine. This new
combined method offers both search precision and
simplicity of use. The sensitivity of detecting phrasesin full-text publications is much higher than when
limited to a classical PubMed search [13,34]. We vali-
dated the method of full-text search on journal websites
through a good concordance rate when comparing with
the validation dataset. Moreover, this method did not
present the difficulties that we met in collecting the
validation dataset from some uneasy publishers, a
known issue in the scientific field [35]. Validity of
our abstraction form was also gained through high
kappa values for the different categories of biblio-
metric data.
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Figure 4 Absolute numbers of SDM publications over time
according to publication type. The curve was estimated in a
Poisson model; with the number of non-research publications in a
year and the number of research publications in a year as dependent
variables (N0 and N1, respectively) and year since 1996 as an
independent variable (t). N0 = exp(3.37 + 0.22 ∗ t − 0.04 ∗ t
2 + 0.002
∗ t3). N1 = exp(2.17 + 0.22 ∗ t − 0.01 ∗ t
2). All coefficients P ≤ 0.001.
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Our study has some limitations. First, our study was
limited to the 15 major medical journals chosen accor-
ding to their impact factor. Despite the widespread use
of the impact factor metric, [36] it has inherent limita-
tions [37-39]. We considered an alternative journal
selection process based on journal circulation as a19991996 2002 2005 2008 2011
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Publications assessing decision aids
Other publications 
Figure 5 Absolute numbers of SDM publications over time and
publications assessing decision aids. The curve was estimated in
a Poisson model; with the number of other publications in a year
and the number of publications assessing decision aids in a year as
dependent variables (N0 and N1, respectively) and year since 1996 as
an independent variable (t). N0 = exp(3.60 + 0.21 ∗ t − 0.02 ∗ t
2 +
0.001 ∗ t3). N1 = exp(0.58 + 0.21 ∗ t − 0.02 ∗ t
2 + 0.001 ∗ t3). All
coefficients P < 0.01.reflection of readership [40]. Nevertheless, circulation
counts are affected by the current increase in readers
accessing journals online.
Second, categorising publication types from 15 different
journals was limited by our a priori criteria as each journal
has its own indexing method. Our category list was deve-
loped internally, inspired by PubMed and Embase classifi-
cations, yet we reached a high degree of agreement
between both reviewers (agreement rate 95.4%, Cohen
kappa 0.89). The discrepancy between agreement rate
(93.6%) and Cohen kappa (0.24) on publications assessing
decision aids could be explained by the imbalance of the
2×2 table and the low number of publications reporting on
decision aid tools [41,42].
Third, we did not divide papers into those where the
concept of SDM was the primary topic and those where
the concept was briefly mentioned. Our aim was to
perform a scoping review of the concept of SDM in the
selected medical journals. Future, more detailed studies
could aim at better understanding if the concept was used
as the primary topic or if authors just mentioned it.
Fourth, two journals did not exist before 1996 and were
therefore excluded from our analyses. These were two open
access journals (PLOS Medicine and the Annals of Family
Medicine). We cannot determine if the trends in SDM
would have been different in open access journals. Future
studies might aim at determining if the trends in SDM are
different between open access and other journals.
Finally, if we showed an increase in the number of SDM
publications, we did not assess to which extent the me-
dical community reads them. Therefore, the impact of this
increase remains unknown. A future study could alterna-
tively focus on the number of citations per SDM publica-
tion compared to citations of other publications [43].
The growth in SDM publications found in our study
nevertheless supports the call of experts in the field for
the medical community to implement SDM in practice
[2,3,44,45]. Some of these calls have been published in
major medical journals. These journals are thought to
have a large impact on a vast population of physicians
[15,46]. More than three years after the enactment of
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, there
are concerns that the SDM model has not been pro-
moted enough [7,8]. Addressing SDM in major journals
is therefore more important than ever, as it could be an
efficient way to disseminate it among the medical com-
munity. Moreover, our study may capture the transition
of interest and advocacy for SDM from experts to
clinicians and policy makers [8,47].
SDM has been called to ensure evidence-based patient
choice, especially for equipoise situation [48]. Even
though some issues have been raised threatening the
compatibility between EBM and SDM, such as practice
or financial incentives to achieve quality standards, both
Blanc et al. BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2014, 14:71 Page 8 of 9
http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/14/71approaches are now clearly justified to promote efficient
care by integrating patient autonomy [49].
Conclusion
This study shows that SDM publications increased expo-
nentially in major medical journals from 1996–2011. This
growth might reflect an increased dissemination of the
SDM concept to the medical community. We explored a
novel methodology by combining review through full-text
search with bibliometric analysis. The methodology
permitted a thorough retrieval of SDM publications and a
precise analysis of the dissemination of SDM in medical
literature.
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